
Gulfview Track & Field News 
Remaining meet Schedule and information: 

4/11 -  Home vs. North Naples @ 5pm  

 Check the board in the gym for the races you will be doing on April 11th ! 

4/15 – GCR Youth Team Meet at naples hs @ 12:00pm  

 non-ccps affiliated, and optional.  This is the final meet before our county qualifier. 
 Sign-ups and entry fee required by each individual participant. 
 Entry fee gets you a shirt, a medal, and allows you to choose 3 events  
 you sign up for and decide your events.  Our cOaches dOn’t pick; we just help yOu Out! 
 This event is for ages 5-15, so encourage siblings to sign up and join the fun! 
 this meet features ‘fully autOmated timing’, which makes it a state meet qualifier 
 More details and sign ups are on the website below. 
 https://runsignup.com/Race/FL/Naples/GCRYouthTrackandFieldMeet  

4/21 -  South regional meet @ tbd  

o The top 4 overall finishers in each event will move on to the county championships at nhs. 
o For Those who do not earn top 4 in their events, this concludes the season. 
o Teams move on in the relays, not individuals.  Read below for a clarifying example: 

4/28 – County championships at naples hs @ 8am      
o Only 8 people will be in each event. 
o Points for the events are: 

 10 for 1st place,  8 for 2nd, 6 for 3rd , 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.  
o County champions receive trophies for 1st place, and a banner in the gym. 

 In the event we would win a banner, those who competed at county would have their name featured 
in large font.   

 Any team member who participated in a meet, would have their name on it. 

 

 

A quick note from the coaches regarding our ‘NEXT LEVEL” type of athletes (and we have many ): 

As our results showed on Saturday, high level teaching and coaching is taking place during our practices.  We have athletes at 

Gulfview that desire to be part of more than a “2 or 3 days a week” program.  We have annually produced participants and “placers” 

in the middle school state track and field championships held at the IMG Academy on May 12h.  If this describes your child, 

they should be supplementing the work at our practices with some home plyometrics, core work, cross training, running on non-

practice days, recovery practices (icing, rolling, yoga, stretching, etc), and attention to nutritional intake.  We hope you are seeing 

some of these practices in your home.    Regardless, our coaching goal is to produce the best possible result(s) for the amount of 

work that each athlete puts forward.  We hope you enjoy this experience, and the positive changes being a member of Gulfview 

Track and Field team produces. 

Relay participant reminder: 

Periodically we have some confusion about relays and the “right” to a spot on the relay team.   I want to clarify the team (and 

districtwide) policy ahead of time to avoid this.  Gulfview qualifies and runs each relay event as a team, not those individual runners.   

No relay spots are “set in stone” until we know who is the fastest 4 at the end of the year.   

Example:   

So person A, B, C, D can be on the 4x400 in the “South Region”, but person E may be substituted in at the finals if the coaches deem 

it necessary for the best possible TEAM RELAY PLACEMENT!!  Although unfortunate in this scenario, this can happen and allows 

OUR TEAM the best chance to score the most points in a given contest.   

https://runsignup.com/Race/FL/Naples/GCRYouthTrackandFieldMeet


WE HAVE NO MEETS THIS WEEK OR WEEKEND, but when we do consider this!! 

Make sure to prepare yourself with a smart snack 1-2 

hours before your run.  The meet on 4/11 is time to test out 

what “fuels you” best. It’s trial and error, so try something 

healthy this next meet. (GOOD carbs & protein; avoid 

dairy!)  See if it gives you the energy and results you 

desire.  Remember: NOTHING NEW ON RACE DAY! 

 

 

Take a picture or write down your events before the meet. Once the races begin, our coaches have too many 

responsibilities to put everything on hold for each person. We don’t want to seem irritable or unapproachable, but many 

of these questions are able to be answered during practices or midweek. We at Gulfview expect a level of self-

sufficiency, and track & field as a sport demands it! 

Gulfview Results from 3/31 meet at Lely High School  

 

Congratulations to both the boys’ and girls’ teams for WINNING the 6 team invitational at Lely HS.  We had 20 more 

points than 2nd!  Let’s keep working hard and turn this result into a season to remember!  Great job on Sat. panthers! 

Coach Moomaw, Coach Loux, Coach Brown, Coach Colon, Coach Leiti, & Coach Richards 

SPECTATORS/Families:   

The meets are free of charge, but parents are asked to stay on the 

outside of the fence that surrounds the track or preferably in the 

bleachers.  Field event spectators are welcome to go near the event, just 

be sure to comply with the officials requests at the respective area(s) 


